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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
USO MASTER PLAN GOAL OF .$7,339~800 ' ANNOUNCED

San Diego, Calif., Dr. Author E. Hughes, President of the University of San Diego
announced a multi-phased master plan for funding to support the Universities plans for
development .

The long-range phase of the dr i ve which is entitled kommitment

to

H~mgQ

Values will be conducted by a group composed of corporate and business leaders, US O
Board members and church leaders . The first phase to be conducted over the remaining
. months of this year will be to raise a minimum of $1,500,000.

The fu nds will consi st

of gifts contri buted by parents, alumn i, co r porati ons, businesses, foundations and
fri ends of t he University and the Religious of t he Sacred Heart.
The completion of phase one of the development fund wi ll make signi ficant progress
toward the-initiation of the objectives set forth in the development program.

The deve l-

opment program will be impl emented as fully and as rapidly as the needed financial support
is received.
President Hu ghes stated that,

11

A great city deserves a great University.

a grea t deal of pride among the community leaders of San Diego .
to all of us.

There is

There is a challenge here

There are financial problems in all areas of private education.

If USO

is to achieve the greatness it is capable of, it must receive the support from tho se community leade rs who understand the significa nce of a great university in a city likP San
Diego.

We are therefore initiating a developmen t fund campaign . This campaign which has

as i ts goal over a period of 5 - 7 years of $7 ,339,800 , is to raise funds not f or the con -structi on of bui ldings, but the i mprovement ~nd enhancement of those facets which al ready
t112

University of San Diego.

v!e have therefore g·ive~ it the title of Commitment to Human
.

Values.

USO must offer an alternative tc the execenent i nstitutions of higher learning

in the Southwest.

Thi s alternative is high-quality, personali zed , valu e-based education

in a human istic Chri stian environment.

Because of our smaller size, I feel we can expect

a closer, interpers onal relationship between our faculty and students . 11
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